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By ale F. Kittel
TR CT
e 1c miner Is of the sills
formation of c leite,
cite
been ali
he 0
nd it i
strati raph1c section of about 2600 feet of upper
Bel tian to 10 er evonian forma tlons exposed in. Cottonwood
Creek Canyon 11 miles east of hltehall, ontana, contains
bout 20 igneous sills. These 'sills are from 5 to 20 feet
thick and r de from r ano abbro to quartz ba saLt except
for one sill which is 165 feet thick, and i composed of
rano abbro and red s enite. The hole sedimentary series
1s isoclinally folded. and the s11ls follow the bedding
planes clo ely with localized crosscutting throu h the beds.
Iterat on h s af ected the constituent feldspar and
n varying degrees. with the
and seri
he enclosing sediments have
in some places.
ng took place,
the Livingston
vo c n1c
for a direct co el tion 1s av ~l ble at the present time.
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I TRODUCTIO
group of 17 closely spaced dark-colored sills paral-
leling vertical strata exposed in Cottonwood Creek Canyon
have been studied by the writer in view of determinin their
petrologic and petro raph1c character, and also their rela-
t1onsh1p not only to the enclosing strata, but also to nearby
s111s dikes, and vOlcanic rocks.
lthough considerable literature has been ublis ed re-
g rdlng the geology of the hitehall region, to the riter's
knowled e nothin has been u lis ed hich deals with the
igneous ac~ivlty of the re ion, particularly in the Cotton-
ood Creek Canyo area.
cknowledgment 1s m de to H. • Callaway, L. E. Echols.
a d P. Schapiro, who, ith the writer, comprised the crew
hich mapped Cotton ood Creek Canyon a d the adjacent area.
C 0 led e t 1s also made to Dr. E. S. Perry and to Prof.
F. • Robertson of the ontana School of Mines, whose guidance
aided the writer 1mme sur bly in maki g full use of the data
obt ined from f eld and 1 bratory studies of these basic sills.
FE UH. S OF TEE E
The Cottonwood Creek Canyo area lies generally in the
outh hal es of Sections 29 and 30, and the north halves of
Sect ons 31 and 32, in T. 2', R. 2. (See Plate 1.) It 1s
bout 11 miles east of itehall. ontana, which is about 32
ile ea t of B tte.
2
The clima te of the area is qui te a r-Ld, wi th an annual
ra nt'a L of about 15 inches, and temperatures range bet een
900 and -300 throu hout a normal year. The avera e annual
mean temperature is about 44°.
age brush and e sew od are the most abundant forms of
ve etat on, althou h pine, fir, spruce,' and aspen grow to a
limited exte t alo g the slopes and in the valleys.
The entire rea 1s dr ined by Cottonwood Creek, hich
flo s i to the ei'ferson River, h1ch i turn joins the adi-
so and Gallati Rivers about 40 miles east at Trident to
for the issourl River. The small intermittent streams
which drain the are and flow into Cottonwood Creek form
valleys in the less resistant sedimentary beds of the area.
a 1mum relief of the area 1s about 2200 feet, with
limestone forming the high rid es of relie~. The elevation
or Jefferson River earby 1s about 4250 feet above sea level.
GE ER L GEOLOG"
The e er 1 eolo y of the Cottonwood Creek Canyon
re is ell e posed" nd reI t1vel uno mplicated. plane-
table ap of the outcroppin form tiona is shown on Plate 2.
o co for tie exist i the exp sed ection: one between
t e p e-Oam ria Bel t roe or reyw eke nd the FIe.thead
q tzite n the 0 er t the top of ·the ection between the
C br-L y re k h le a d the over-Lyang Jefferson linle
o evo e.
3
GE ER L o OGI OF
COTTO WOOD C
SC L : I inc = 1000 f e
af r c
p - C
2
Sedimentarl Rocks
The sedimentary rocks of this area are limestones and
shales w1th the exception of the Flathead quartzite. The
limestones are thick-bedded and fine-grained ridge-formers,
while the shales are softer, thin-bedded valley-formers of
medium thick esses.
The basal Belt arkose or reywacke is the oldest of the
expOsed sediments i the are, being of pre-Cambrian age.
Hand specimens appear to be shale, but prove to be arkose
or reywacke upon micro cop c examinat on. Its true thick-
ass in this area s indeterminate.
The olsey shale 1s a sandy, thin bedded shale which
i rarely found outcropping because or its sortness and
lack of resistance to weathering. gradational contact
zone of variable width lies be twe en it a d the eagher lime-
stone. This zone contains alternat1ng bands of shale, lime-
stone, and igneous i trus1ves.
The ~ea r lime tone is well bedded in ch r cter, indi-
v1dual beds r n i from fe1 inches to two or three ffe t
in thickness. Its upper half exhibits mottled effect upon
.weathe·rin The contact bet een it and the Park shale is
Iso ch r cterized by alternating bands of shale. limestone,
nd s trill er of i e ous rnaterial.
The P~l 1m lime to e overlies the Park sh'le, is mas-
1ve in character, and contains excellent examples of intra-
formational con 1 merate structure.
The Dry Cree format1on 1s composed of varia ated shales,
four embers of h ch lie bet een the Pil r tm and th
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PLATE 4
SILL ~ r 1111' H LITHOLOGY
4-1~ Granogabbro to quartz
R alt.
5'
4-12 10' Granogabbros to quartz
1 , basalts.
.. 4-11 4' ... Grano abbros to quartz
4-10 5' basalts.
4- •• 165' Granogabbro with in-
uded zone of red
:renite.
.. 4-8 12' .... Highly altered g- abbro
4-7 251 .frAnO abbro
4-6 4' Or n ogabbr oa rading to12' quartz bns a Lt s .
.. 4-5 18' Gr-an oga bb'r-o •
4-4 7' LJarl{ r nog bbro
4-3 1
, Gr-anoz bbro
15' .., me as 4-1...........
4-2 1 Different ated grano-
bbro.
4-1 .. 21' Gr no bbro
L A ' I N H:: II:()
t ecti n of Cottonwood Creek Can-
0 in 0 t 0 of the sni .
Jefferson limestone formations along Cotton~ood Creek Canyon.
The Jefferson limestone is abo t 1000 feet thick. ~uch
of it exhibits granular appearance on the fresh fracture,
Ith an accompan ing odor of sulfur dioxide.
ISlne~u Rocks
The basic sills which make up the igneous rocks or the
area re generally granogabbros which have intruded along
planes of weakness in the less massive sedimentary beds.
1th one exception they are relatively narrow 'in width.
Structural Geology
The main structural features of the area re the nearly
1soc 1nal fold hich produced an anticline and syncline
sho n on Plate 2. Itho gh the anticline has been heavily
eroded the nature of t e beds of ~hich it 18 composed indi-
cates th t it is q ite symmetrical, fairly lar __,e in size, and
plunges steepl.y to the north. Extremely tigb.t foldin is
evide t at its nose.
The fault sho n on the flanks of the anticline h s an
offset of bout 150 feet. and is quite evident on the ridge
hich forms the east flank.
ET LOGY D OCCUHRB' C OF THE SI 13
lat 3 sho s the reI tive osit1ons of the sills in
t e tr ti ra h~c section in Cotton ood Creek Canyon, where-
as Pl te 4 sho s the same occurrences in the form of a
st atlgra c col
5
Field Relationships
The majority or the sills studied are relatively narrow,
being less than 10 feet in width. Of the 17 shown on Plate
4, only 7 are more than 10 feet wide. ith the exception of
one relatively thick sill (4- ), all of these thicker sills
occur in the lower half of the stratigraphic column in 01-
sey shale and Flathead quartzite.
ill 4-9 is the thickest sill in the area, ·measuring
about 165 feet along the canyon wall. It is composed of
basic rano abbro which encloses a zone of acidic red aye ita
near the top of the sill. The red syenite varies in th1Ck-
ness from about 50 feet along the canyon wall to bout 90
feet where it is exposed on the flanks of the anticline north
of the canyon. Further studies of this syenite would pro-
bably show that it was formed as a result of magmatic dif-
ferentiation during the cooling process which folIo ed the
intrusion of the sill in Wh1Ch it is enclosed It appears
to be the type of zoning which is described by Pirsson and
Knopf (4;171), and said b them to occur in many parts of
onta a.
The textures of the s111s rade from extremely fine to
coarse medium, and from porp yritic to non-porphyritic. The
thinner sills tend to have a riner texture than the thicker
ones. but order of occurrence in the strati ,raphic column
does not seem to be r any relati6n h~p to texture.
The m a 1.1 ormed t ese basic sills followed the
beddin pl _e of t e Ie and Labb formatior.s almost to
TE 5
Photographs Illu trating ield ReI tionships of the ills
.t. Crosscutting of a sill in the upper art of the
eagher lime to e
B. cl0 eup p oto raph of the am sill sho n in
c. extremely thin sill in the olsey shale hich has
folIo ed saIl fr ctures to ive a cr s cu in e
rect. It a al 0 met morpho ed the shale to t e
of hornf'e
D. contact 0 t e red s 1 i and rano a bro of il
4 9. ate the c illed mar ins at the line co -
tact. x /3.
Li t ne Ie fron ear the top 0 the ef'fersforJation.
F. i e m ill co t ct i e p e
part f 1 me tone X·-
cE
oto r phs Illu tr tin
PLATE 5
B
o
F
ield elationships of the Sills.
pent'e ct Lon in most cases, although local crosscutting thro.ugh
beds is present in the Meagher limestone. Plate 5, and B,
illustrate th~s crosscutting, and Plate 5, C, shows the same
effect, though on a much smaller scale; extremely small sills
have in.truded the olsey shale along bedding planes and have
followed minute fractures which cross the very thin beds.
The massive Pilgrim limestone contains no s111s a ywhere in
its 300-foot exposure along the canyo wall.
Thin chilled margins at the contacts of the sills occur
quite common l.y , They are normally found in sills of this
type, but their presence at both the upper and lower con-
tacts prove on usively that the sills are not extrusive
flows of magma.
etamorphism of the enclosin sediments by the sills is
not a 0 on occurrence. Local and mild metamorphism has
converted smaLL amounts of the limeston to limestone marble
( late 5, and ), and some olsey shale has been altered
to a type of hornfels The lack of .metamorphism 1s not un-
usual in vie of the fact that basic s11ls Intrudin basic
sedime ts are not likely to produce a great deal of reaction
in either type of rock, regardless of the temperature of the
intruding rna rna.
PETROGR .PRY
pecimens ere take from each of the sills which crop
out in Cott n ood Creek Can on, d from many of the exposures
of the ills in the ant eli e hich lies north of Cotton ood
7
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..Photomicrographs ~ Con tituent Primary and cces ory
_inerals
typical pIa ioclase grain Cros ed icols. x15
B. partially aLt red auglbe gr in. Crossed _icol •x15
c.
D.
n a itJ gr i de lane la z light. 15.
Small grains
of bt ot t be ,
f ~netite oc~ rin
Plane larized light w·t strin erx15.
E. pyrite gr in in a
eols. x15 crolitic rou dma ro sed
F. h r e de rai ~ ic
Crossed ic x25 -hibits t i nin •
PLATE·6
A B
c o
E F
Ph to icro r-apha of Co stituent Primary
nd cce sor iner 18.
creek~ The positions of these specim.ens in the stratigra-
phic column are designated on Plate 4. Of the specimens
taken, 10 were selected as representative for use in thin
section studies; 5 thin sections were made from specimens
taken in the general are ,
taken in the canyon proper.
nd 5 were made rrom specimens
qualitative study was then
made to identify the constituent minerals present, textures,
and tre Presence of alteration. Iso, a quantitative study
was made of the quartz,. feldspar, and fem1c conte.t by means
of a ~.ent orth traversing stage, and e ch tihtri section was
classif'ied by the Johannsen system.
constituent inerals Present
Most of the constituent minerals whl.ch occur in these
b 10 sills are illu tra ted by meane of photom crogr phs on
P'l,ate 6.
uartz rag found to be present in all of the thin sec-
tions in moun.t s which r an ed from less bhan 5 to 25 per cent.
In most of the th1n sections the amount is less than 10 per
cent. orne
but nearl
ubhedral and anhedral forms of it
all of it is interstitial.
ere Observed,
Orthoclase feldsp r ranges in amount from 5 to 30 ·per
cent. The rairs range from anhedral to euhedral in form,
ith ome crystals showing Carlsbad twinning. Several of the
thi sections conta~n orthocl sa as microperth1te.
Plag~oclase feldspar s abundant in all of the thin sec-
tions, but is not very plentiful in the red yenlte. Classi
_ic t10n as t type cou n t e made for the pIa ioclase in
8
three thin sections due to extreme alteration, but in all
the others it ~as classified as labradorite. The albite~
anorthite ratio ranged from 43:57 to 48:52. Carlsbad twin-
nin wag found to occur in most of the grains, which are sub-
hedral to euhedralj combined Carlsbad-albite twinning is un-
common. icrolltic plagioclase was observed in the groun.d-
mass as shown on Plate 10.
Femie minerals comprise somewhat less than 50 per cent
of the rock con s tLtruent s in mos t of the thJ..n sections. Sub-
hedral au~ite is fairly common, but no other pyroxene was
observed. Extinction angles for the ug1te range from 350
to 45°, 2V ranges from 65° to 75°, and the grains are gener
ally stubby ~ith a wide range of interference colors under
crossed polarizing prisms. Ivlinor amounts of amphibbo Le occur
as hornblende in some thin sections, with extinction angles
ranging from 18° to 320, a large 2V, and slight pleochriam
in the green varieties. The grains are elongate, showing
ell developed pri _atic cleavage. Biotite, occurrin as
plates or shreds is fairly common; it is brown in color, and
1s pleochroic from light brown to brown. In a few instances
it displays a birdseye structure.
Four accessory minerals occur in these ba 1c sills.
They are magnet1te, zircon. apatite and pyrite. agnetite
1s consistently present in all th~n sect! ns, the grains dif-
fering gre tly in size nd ranging from subhedral to euhed-
ral in shape. Its occurrence is in some cases the result of
alteration of femie minerals, and in others it occurs as an
acee aory mineral. ircon was found in only one thin section,
9
Photomicro raphs Illustratin Iteration Pro ucts
Occurrence or pennanite quartz. and feldspar to-
gether. peruanite (circled); Q - quartz;
pI gioclase elds_ar. Gros ed ico s. x60.
B. ,ericitization or feldspar grains. Crossed icols
x60.
c. aoliniz tion or orthoclase nd I giocl e reld-
spars. The small hite rains are quartz lanepolarized Ii ht. x60.
D. Calcite
i eols . rain sho inx60. t innin striations. Crossed
Ac
PLATE 7
B
o
Photomicro raphs III tr tin 1ter tion Products.
wherein it occurs in biotite, surrounded by the characteristic
halo which often serves to identify it. patite, occurring
a s minute coLor-Less crys tala in the f'emtc and feldspar grains,
is present in nearly all th1n sections. Porphyritic grains
of pyrite occurring in a fine-grained matrix were identified
in one thin section.
Iteration and Its .oduct s
Secondary minerals in the specimens are many a d varied,
and are a result of alteration of the feldspars and the fernie
~inerals. everal or these alteration products are illustrated
on Plate 7.
Two varieties of chlorite were ldentif1edj clinochore oc-
curs in abundance in nearly all thin sections as the green
variety which exhibits low relief, parallel extinction, and
is slightly pleochroic~ while pennanite (pennine) was readily
identified from its characteristic Berlin blue color under
ero sed polarizin prisms.
Sericite and kaolin a1 0 occur in .bundance in the thin
sections. large percentage of the feldsp r grains are
heavily coated ith sericite, which was identified by the
c ar oteri tic pattern which it produces on the gr in •
aolin is readily identified by the cloudy effect which its
presence produces on the feldspars (mainly orthoclase), and
lJIlhich obscur s twinning and grain boundar-Lea to alar e
e xt errt ,
Epidote wa identified by its parallel extinction, fairly
high relief, and its reen color under plane polarized 11 ht.
10
Calcite occurs in many of the thin sections as pheno-
crysts. It commonly h s the form of an augite grain from
which it was altered. High and varied interference colors
and twlnn.ing striations make this mineral e sily identifiable.
The types of alteration pre ent in the basic sills of
Cottonwood Creek Canyon indicate that it must have resulted
from deuteric nrocesses. Those types which indicate this are
albitization. chloritization, epidotizatlon, sausseritizatian,
and sericitization. hile no one of these types is in itself
indicative of deuter1c alteration, the presence of several such
types that are not usually found with ground water alteration
indicates quite positively that deuteric processes w re res-
pon.sible for the altera tion in these basic sills.
Textures
11 of the thin sections studied reveal a hypautomorphic-
granular texture hich is usually als 0 dLabasLc, 41'he mineral
rains r nge from extremely fine to medium in size, and grains
of porphyritic calcite nd pyroxene are present in some of the
thin sections. any examples of felty texture are diSPlayed
by pI ioclase microlites, although most of the plagioclase
occurs in an inter ranular-diabasic type of texture.
Classification
Petrographic classification was made of seven of the thin
sections studied. Becau e of the intense alteration of the
pIa ioclase fel spars in the other three, accurate classif1
cation of them could not be made. Joh nnsen's system of
11
PLATE 8
Families of Class 2, Order 3
1. esos11ecite 7. Granogabbro
2. oy1te 8. Quartz gabbro
3. Qu rtz anite 9. Orthosy nite
4. Q.uartz· !r nodlor1 te 10. C lclsyenlt
5. ()rth gr n1te 11. Syeno abbro
S. Calc! ranlt 12. G pbro. orlt
100%
QUARTZ
100% • I 100%ORTHO~~L---------~~--~-5-0-%----------~------~~PLAG
CL SE CLASE
7
4-3
4-12• •
•4..
-I
Ch rt Sho 1ng B tro r phic Cl f1catlon of the S111s by
Jo n nls System.
clas ifying igneous rocks was used. ,(2 :27)
The re ults of the classification are shown on Plate 8.
11 of the sills were clas~ified lmder Class 2, Order 3, (23),
and it can be seen that all but one (the red syenite) fall
under 237, which is granogabbro when of a. phaneri tic texture t
and quartz basalt when of an aphanitic texture.
egascopically, these sills appear to rAsemble almost
e a ctLy some gr-an o abbr os described by Johann s en (1 :367) who
,states:
The rocks are generally moderately coarse-grained in
· texture, and dark-gray to almost 'black in color. Like
quartz-gabbros and gabbros, the rocks appear darker mega-
scopically than the percentage of dark minerals seems to
warrant, on account of the dark color of the plagloclase.
The microscopic characteristics are also nearly identi-
cal to those of the same granogabbros. Concerning these
characteristics, Johannsen further states:
The texture is typically hypa utomor-phf.cgr-arurl.ar-, aL«
thou h the well developed twinning. common to the Plagio
cLas es, gives the rocks a more aut omor-phf.c+gr-anuLa r- appear
ance than it actually has. The essential constituents are
basic pIa ioclase (labr dorite to bytownite), a dark miner-
al, and some orthoclase nd quartz. The latter two minerals
usually fill the interstices bet een the others.
e alsO lists the fernie constituents as pyroxene, occasionally
hornblende, and rarely bi tlte.
12
L TE 9
hotographs of the '111s ~n the Field
phot graph sho in the stoplno effe t of a sillin the lathead quartzite'~f)
B. body of lathead quartzite hich has be-orne
s11 htly meta orphosed from the sill which sur-rounds it.
c. n exposure of a sill in the eagher limestone
sho in its tendency to eather spheroiaally.
D. sill in the lo~er part of the Dry Creek shale
'. E. ~hoto aph sho in the differential eat er n of
a sill in the ea her lime tone (~m).
PLATE 9
A B
c o
E
Photo~raphs of S11ls in the Eield
ORIGIN ND GE REL TIC S
The a.ge of the L,lvingston formation has been established
as late Cretaceous, prior to the Laram1de uplift of that time.
This major aisturbance faulted and folded the Liffingston vol-
canics to a considerable extent.
Folding of the sedimentary beds of the Cottonwood Creek
Canyon area also occurred during the Laramide uplift. These
beds, which include strata of Cretaceous age, were intruded
by the basic sills or the area prior to their folding. There~
fore, the age of these sills is appr-oxdma teLy the same as that
of the Livingston formation; 1. e., upper Cretaceous time
prior to the Laramide revolution.
The Livingston formation and the b sic sills can be reI ted
on a basis other than age only in a general way. The Living-
ston formation i composed or andesites, ccording to Jones
(3:6), and they are therefore acidic. However, they are not
hi hly acidic and neither a~e the sills hi hly basic. There-
fore, because there is no evidence that any of the intrusi ns
and flows of the region occurred simultaneously, or that the
sills in the lower part of the stratigraphic coluran occurred
before those in the upper part, the assumption can be logi-
cally made that the basic sills of Cottonwood Creek Canyon
and the Livingston formation are representatives of differ-
entiated flows from the same magmatic source.
13
s RY JD CONCLUSIO
Certain conclusi ns can by made fr m the studies of the
basic sills of Cottonwood Creek Canyon. They are:
1. Tith one exception. the sills are phaneritic grano-
gabbros or their aphanitic ezuivalent, quartz basalt.
The exception, a red. syenite, is due to magmatic
aifferentlation within a comparatively thick sill.
2. The age o£ these basic sills is approximately the
same as that of' the ivin.gston volcanics, whJ.ch were
laid down in late Cretaceous time before the Laramide
uplift.
3. Further study in areas adjacent to Cottonwood Creek
Canyon may lead to definite corelation between the
basic sills studied by the writer and other igneous
intrusions hich occur in the vhitehall region.
From such studies a.definite petrologic corelation
with the Livin ston volcanics may be possible
14
L TE 10
Photom1crographs ~ho ing xamples of Microscopic Tex
tures of the ills.
typ cal exa PIe 'of microli tic texture displayed
in.manyof the thin secti ns by pIa ioclase.
eros ed icols. x60.
B. Hypautomorphic-granular texture which is commonly
found in rna t of the thin sections. Crossed Nicols.
x60.
PLATE 10
A
B
hotomicrograp s bowing Examples of Micro-
scopic ~extures of the ills.
PPE DIX
egascopic escriptions of Hand pecimens
The descriptions given below are notati ns made during
laboratory studie of the rocks. They do not include esti-
mated percentages of the con tituent minerals pr.esent be-
cause these percents es are iven much more accurately in the
petrographic desc iptions w ich follow this part of the appen-
d Lx , asterisk pr ceding a specimen number denotes that a
thin section study was made on that specimen.
~·Spec1men 4-1-- This rock is a fine-grai_ed gabbro of dark gray-green
color. Dark green fem1c phenocrysts which are probablyal-
tered pyroxenes are pr valent throughout the specimen, as
well as patches of light green alteration products. Both
types of alterction pro ucts have grains wh1ch average about
2 x 2 Mm. Calcic pIa ioclase, which in part gives the gray
green co or to the r ck is present in large amounts. Sparse
phenocrysts of calcite about 1 x 1 mm. can also be seen.
xtre ely small ains of quartz are present in minor amounts.
pecimen 4-2TEls rock is a ver hi hly altered fine-grained gabbro of
very dark-green color. Because of the intense alteration of
the constituent minerals, it is very difficult to distinguish
them. Extremely fine-grained calcic plagioclase makes up most
of the rock, ith 1 r er rains of altered femic minerals
(probably pyroxene) n abundance. Very fine grains of quartz
are quite evident by the sp rkling contrast which they exhi-
bit to the drab background of the rest of the rock. Limonite
stains and calcite are present.
eelmen 4-3The rock s been Itered to a high degree -- grains can
be rubbed off the fresh fracture w1th the fingers. This
specimen is a fi e- r ined abbro with a texture very similar
to pecimen 4 2, but is of a much lighter green color The
f mic miner Is are not ide tifiable to exa.ctness, but theyre probably pyroxenes. ·The alter tion of these pyroxenes
t ke the form of kao11n, 1 mon1te, and chlorite coatings.as of calcite bout 2 x 2 mm. are prese t in fairly large
\ trem y s 11 gr ins of ma gne t Lbe , just visible
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under a han lens, are sprinkled liberally throughout the
entire rock. Quartz grains of the same egree of fineness
sparkle over the surface of the rock, but actually represent
only a small per cent of the minerals pre ent. Fine-grained
green-s baLriad lagiocla se and probable small amcurrt s of ortho-
clase make up most of the rock.
-',:-pecilnen 4-4
This rock has been altered to the point of softnes. It
resembles pecimen 4-2 considerably in texture and colon, al-
though it appears to be slightly coarser-grained. Green-
stained pIa ioola e makes up mo. t of the rock, with a large
amount of altered fem c minerals present as phenocrystal
rains. Quartz is present in extremely fine grains. The
presence of magnetite hich is too minute to be seen with a
h nd lens was proved by use of a magnet. Calcite is far from
bein uncommon in the specimen, and limonite stains occur in
umerous Places on the rock.
pecimen 4-5
This rock i a very fine-grained gabbro containing minor
mount of u rtz Heavily altered phenocrysts of pyroxene
hich are stained aark brown are numerous. The general color
of the rock is dark ~reen which grades to a yellowish green
in some pI ces. m~nor amount of hornblende 1s present, and
I minute magnetite grains are liberally sprinkled throughout
the entire rock. Calcic plagioclase is the major constituent
mineral present. .imonite an kaolin coatin s are common.
eeiman 4-6
This rock has not been altered to such a high degree as
the speci ns pre~iously escribed. t is a very dark, blue-
een, fine-grained g bbro. Calcic plagiocla e is the chief
con tituent mineral present. airly 1 r e amounts of augite
are present. lender, needlelike grains of hornblende are
co on throu hout the rock. gnetite grains or a size which
1s visible to the naked e e ccur commonly, and quartz is
pre ent i extremel fine rain. Iteration products are
not ver bundant, but some c lcite is readily observed.
pecimen 4-7ThIs rock is a fine- r ined to medium-grained gabbro, and
is d rk blue- een in color It has undergone considerable
alter tion. Calcic pI i c1 e, h ch 1s the chief con ti-
tuent mineral ranges in r in ize from extremely fine to
bout 0.5 x 0.5 mm: u ite a ns a 0 t the same size are
co s re needlelike ornblende gr ins. a .letite'grains
ich c n e see_ by the a ed eye are abundant. Extremely
ine- ain d 'ar ,Z i nt. Chlorite stains are pre ent
over the enti ,r us c l,ite amygdules can be
en.
i a
b es
altere , d rk reen gabbro hich
4 2, except that the mineral
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rains are coarser and more evident. The chief const1tuent
mineral calcic plagioclase, is very £ine-grained, but the
coarser altered femic grains (about 1 x 1 rom.) show in marked
relief on the fresh fracture. iotite is prese t as is mag-
etite and fine- rained quartz. yellow-green stain covers
much of the fresh fracture. aolin and calcite also occur in
the specimen •
.)'pecimen 4-9
T~o specimens were taken from this extremely th1Ck (165
feet) sill, one near the top, and one near the bottom. The
tore nesrly identic 1 in character, except for slight vari
ations i color and texture. The bottom sample has more gray
pIa ioclas , which gives the specimen a lighter color, and is
co rser r ined th n the pecimen from the top of the sill
~oth h ve calcic plagioclase as the chief con tituent mineral,
ith iberal amount of yroxene grains ranging from fine to
edium in size. Teit er the emics nor the plagioclase show
the hi h de ree of alter ti n which mr s most of the other
sill specimens. 'agnetite s liberally sprinkled s fine
rains throughout the r c , as is extremely fine- rained quartz.
'Specimen 4-10
s roc is a ray to lue- reen gabbro of uniform med-
ium- ra ned texture. Calcic pI iacla e occurs in grains wh ch
are easily seen ith the naked eye The ernie minerals, which
re p roxenes ran e 1n grain size from fine to medium. Mag-
net te and quartz are re ent ~s minute, widely dispersed grains.
fe rai of pyrit can be seen and calcite porphyries are
also resent. Iteration has ot affected this rock to the ex-
tent of aining it althou h the c lcite attests to its pre-
e n ce ,
is a fine rained, ra -green abbro. Calcic
e i the chlef con tituent mineral, a d occurs as
fine grains. he femie inerals occur as fairly coarse grains
arid re not too evident m 11 a ounts of m gnetite grains can
e seen, and extre ely _ine- rained qu rtz occurs throu hout
t e peci en laolin co ts rt of the rresh fracture, and
1s the only reco nizable alteration product present.
1S a fine-gr ined, ray- reen gabbro. Calcic
t e c 1e constituent miner 1, occurring in
Co - rained roxenes occur abundantly, and
of etite re f irly common. F1ne-gral ed
raIl inkled t u hout the specimen. Limo-
of alter tion, as does the
i
ent
tic Ii ht r y- reen b
fine- aine c 1 c pl
alt. The
ioclase.
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Phe ocrysts of pyroxene make up much of the rock and magne
tite is fairly comrron. Calcite, kaolin, and limonite all oc-
cur in con iderable qua.tities as alteration roducts. In
eneral appearance this rock 1s quite different from the spe
c ens precedin 1t in t~es& descriptions.
ecimen 39
T111 roc is a medium- rained pink syen t te • The cht ef'
con tituent mineral is plnk orthoclase eldspar. Hornblende
is .re ent in fairly lar e amounts, but appears to have been
altered to alar extent Plagioclase (probably sodie) 1s
pre ent 1n amounts w ich are bout equal to those of quartz.
eci en 23
ThlS-r ck is a very fine- rained dark blue-green gabbro.
Fine grains of calcic pI i clase are the chief c nstituent
m1neral, and pyroxene occurs in a considerable amount. mall
a 0 ts of m gnetite i ine rains are visible, as is extre-
mely fine gralned q artz. Iteration products are not evi
dent, a hough the green stain of the pyroxenes indicates that
t e r ck must have d ne sLt.er-at.Lon processes.
~ pecimen 18
srock 1s a 1i ht reenish gray gabbro of fine to
urn texture. The fine- rained green calcic plagi clase
i the chief con tituent mineral present. The pyroxenes are
~edlum-gra ned, nd have the reen stain of alteration cover-
item. Bgnetite and quartz are present in fine- rained,
e 1 1 semin ted amounts. rominent limonite stains cover
dules in the rock.
s speci en h s a fine hypautomorphic- r nular texture
...1c . 1s 1 r eL dia a ic PI ioel microlites are com-
in the t in ection. edra and inter titial q artz
l~%, pI ~10cl se (Ia rod rite. b48 52) 4 %, ortho-nd ernie m ner Is 3g% of the rOCK constit ent •
e ic Lner-aI con ito _ugite phen.ocrysts, hornblende.etite.
ha bee inten ely ltered, ith porph ritic
ore. sericite, and kaolin as products.
e . ·c 1 er Is occur i ..forms sug es-
t inn g i visible in the pIa io-
tio net1te and patite are
Is.
ified q rtz basalt
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T. • 4-4
--~ is thin section displ ys hypautomorphic-granular, diab sic nd wicrolitic textures. Percentages of constituent
i erals present are as folIo s: interstitial quartz. 5~;
rthoclase, 5%; plr iocl e (labradorite, b47 53), 38%;
femi . nera s, 43%; and m ,ellaneous minerals (mostl cal
ite) 3%. Bi tite i pre -n t strin ers nd calcite occir-s
as p e ocrysts in hlCh minute crystals or quartz are embedded.T ese phen ,r ts ave 0 ten taken t e hape f pyro ene
rains r~ bich t e calclte ba een alte.ed. Ep dote and
eti te 0 ,e1 r as a c ce s or-v minerals. 1tera t Lon ha not
inten e in tlis pecimen, ith calcite anc i nite occur-
as the only rod ct. The 1 mo~i e ha~ been deposited on
rain boun aries.
specimen is med I -grained, hypauton10r hie and d,ia-
text re. hich is present for the most part
· t rstitiall comprises bout 14% or the con tituent miner
a P gioclase (labradorlte, 'b43 n57) comprises 24%, rtho-cl se 2 %, nd femic minerals 41%. The femic minerals are
hornb en e n orphyritic au it , which is considerably 1-
tered, and which enclose small amount of pIa ioclase crys
t Is cce or minerals present are rna·netite, zircon, and
apat1 te .
Iteration roducts i entified are clinochore, sericite,
.aolin, and calcite. Iteration ha not been intense in thisimen
i r c. s cIA. ified a r no abbr-o ,
~rained and of hypautomorphic
a qu rtz com ri e out 5%
i c1 se (1ndeterrnin te) 48%,rals 35% .he em c miner 1
rnble de and biotite in plate
re c iefly m gn tite and apatite.
inten ely Itere ith pro ucts as
e and enna ite (pennine),, elite pheno ry ts, nd lar e
s
f 1ro ab ioc e is indeterminate, t. egr 10 abbro.
a hype t m r hic-gra Ular
t 1 rge extent T e per-'
lile al identified are as follows:
e (1 determinate), 62%;
~ing of au ite d m
rese t re mag tite ar
1
The specimen has been considerably altered, with the
following products present: chlorite as clinochore nd
pennanite; sericite and kaolin, which coat the feldspar
ra ns quite heavdLy ; limonite on the borders of the fernie
mineral grains; and epidote.
This sill Nas classified as calcisyenite.
T • 3gB
n hypautomorphic-granular texture is displayed in this
thin section with a few phenocrysts of Pyroxene present in
the fine-grained gr undmass. Constituent minerals identified
are: interstlt~al quartz; microlitic plagioclase (labrado-
rite, ~b43 n57); augite; and small amounts of orthoclase.
Be cau e 0 the extre ely fine texture of the pecLmen , a
ineral count as 1m os ible, and percentages of these con-
stituent miner Is vere not obtained. 1xtreme alteration,
hich produced clinochore kaolin, sericite, and limonite
co ts b th fem~e and feldspar rains heavily. patite is
present as an accessory miner 1.
T.
s thin ection h s a fine diabasic texture.
mineral count w s impossible becau e of the extreme fine-
ness of the texture, but the following cons t.L uen t minerals
ere identified: interstiti 1 quartz; icrolitlc plagio-
clase (labradorite, b48 n52); and femie minerals consisting
of aug-tet biotite shreds and ma etite. Orthoclase is
bel eved to be pre ent, but could not be positively identi-
fied because or extreme alteration of t.e fel s ars. Pro-
duct of alteration prese tare serici e, kaolin, epidote,
clinoe ore, and calcite phenocry ts. patite and m gnetlte
ere identified a acee sory miner Is •
• 18
rs thin sectlon dls_lays a medium hypautomorphic-granu-
1 r texture hedr 1 interstitial qu rtz comprise 6% ~
the eon tituent minerals indeterminate pIa ioc ase 30%, or-
tiho c.L se 35%, and femic m tner-s Ls 29%. The fernie m Iner-aLa con-
sist of yroxene or amphibole, but extreme alteration of them
made their positive identification impossible. ecessory
mine s present re 1 gnetite nd patite. Secondary miner-
Is consist of clinochore, kaolin sericite, calcite, and
Ii onite.
his speci en a~ probably grano abbro.
ed tum '1ypautomorphic-granu-
T.
lar
b46 n54),40%;
U "ite nd m nor
.. present a r-e
re
nd c lcite.
o
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